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MODERN AETHODS OF FUEL TESTI 1 G* 
By F . S e eb e r 
Th e k nock ra ti n~ of a v i a t io n fu e l s by the c o n ventio n -
a l o c t an e scale i n t h e CFR en~ i n e is d efect iv e an d p roc ee ds 
f ro m mi s l e ad i n g p r em is es . 
Aft e r a b rief sur v e y o f t he c omm onl y uRe d s i n~ le-va lue 
t es t me thods , t he i mp ort an c e o f the de te r mina tion o f the 
i n c i p i en t kno c k f o r t he o ct ane numbe r i s discussed and i m-
pr o v e men ts s u~~es t ed f o r t he kn ock t es ti n~ in the CFR en -
g i ne . Bu t t he d i ff icu l ty o f t r ansfe rri n~ t~e f i nd i ngs 
fro m th e te s t en ~ i ne to s i n~ l A - cyl i nde r and Mult i c~l i ndd r 
a irp i ane e n~ in es i s ti ll u n sol v ed . 
The DV L su~e r chR r ~e t es t method wi th i ts supe riori ty 
o f d ir e ct de t e r mi na t i o n of f ue l kno c k i n ea c h s ing l e cy l -
i nde r of an a i r ~ l aue en~ i ne wi t h out i nvol vi n~ s tiuct u r al 
c hanges , i s descr i bed and t he advanta~es of __ u l t i p l e - va l ue 
me th od enume r a t ed . Ow i n~ t o the f a r - r ea c h i n~ adap t abili ty 
o f the tes t con d i t io ns o f the suye rchar;e method t o the 
con d i t io ns of f l i ~h t ope r a ti on , a diar~ r .f!11!latic p r esenta-
t i on o f t he kn oc k cha r a te r ist i cs is made p o ss i ble , wh i ch 
i s of ~rea t s i ~n i f ic an c e fo r the furthe r developmen t of 
h i ~ h- ou t put a ir cr . f t en~ i nes an ' thei r fuels . 
The dem~nds made on av i at i on fue l s fo r h i ~h t a~e - off 
po we r and for low fue l c an umpt ion at compa r at ive l y h i ~ h 
c ru i s i n~ p o we r s are , as is kno~n , l i _ i ted by the fue l 
k no c k i n spa r k - i gn i t i o n en~ines . a i ~h en~ i ne p o we r s a r e 
mos t fa v o r a bly ach i eved by h i ~he r mean e:fect ive p r essures . 
Th e l a tt e r a r e mo s t seve r e l y affected y the o ct ane n umbe r 
of a f ue l, a c co r d i ng to El lo r ( r e f e r ence 1) . Bu t , tri ed 
o u t i n t h e a irp l ane eng i ne , i t was found that the r a ti n~ 
of knoc k to n de n c y by o c tane numbe r u nde r f ix e d t es t c ond i -
t i o n s , i s i n suf f i c i en t and may l ead to erroneou s co n cl u -
sion s . Th e remedy c a ll e d f o r n ew s c a l es o f app r a i s a l, 
wh i ch a r e d es c ri b e d i n t he p r esen t r ep ort . ~h e tr ea t men t , 
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h o we v e r , i s conf i ned exclu s iv e ly to the shor t - time tests 
in s i ng l e - cyli nd e r assembli e s ; any discuss io n of the t es t -
in~ of fue l- endu r an c e beha vi o r would bo premature, s i nce 
th i s test i s s t i l l i n t he e xperi menta l stage . 
KNO CK TEST I NG I N THE CFR ENG I NE 
a) Ra t i ng by Oct ane Numb e r 
The kn ock rati ng of a vi at ion fue l s is at present al -
mo s t ex clus i ve l y ca r r i e d out in the CFR eng i ne , and in 
Ge r ma ny , of late , i n t 1e I . G . t es t apparatus . I n both t he 
fue l i s ma de to knock by chang i ng the co mpress ion ratio . 
The int ens i ty of th e knock , which ~D mainta i ned in these 
tests , is defin e d for a c e r t a in deflection on the kno c k ' 
me t e r . 
Th e k n o ck characte r istic s of the test fuel are , as 
i s well k nown , co mpa r ed wit h those of blends from refer - · 
e nce fue ls - the standard refe r ence fuels be i ng i so - octane 
and n - he p tane . ThA kno c k r at ing of i so - octan e was a rbi -
trarily se t a t 1 00 , and th t of n - heptane at O. 
Thus the k nock rati ng of fue l s today i s by ~f . ~ LG 
of th e octane numbe r ; i . e . , the amount of i so - octane of a 
b l en d of i s o - o ct ane an d n - heptane wh ich , unde r c erta in 
t e st c ondi tio ns has t he same kn ock characte ri s tic s as the 
fue l to be test ed . 
Sinc e this test was chi efly i ntended as a check on 
the fue l manufa ct u r e and therefo r e on the un i fo r mi ty of 
the del i v e r ed p roduct , it was bel i eved t~a t the test ing of 
the knock c ha r a ct e ri stics of the var i ous fuels could be 
ef fect ed wit h o u t record i n~ pressu r e , temperature , or hea t 
t r ansfe r . 
The follow i n g t es t method s are i n p r esent use (refe r -
ence 2) : 
1 . CFR r esea r ch me thod (Ital y) 
2 . CFR and I . G . eng i ne me thods , respect i ve l y (Ge r -
ma'ny) . 
3 . Mod i fied · CFR eng i ne me thod (England , F r a nce) 
N . A . C .A. Te c hn ic a l Aem or andum ~o . ~24 
4 . CFR lo w-t empe r ature me t h od (U , S , A . ) 
5 . CFR-L 3 - method (U . S . A . ) 
6 . U . S . Ar my t es t me thod i n modifi ed C? R en~ i ne 
(U . S . A . ) 
3 
All thes e me t h od s confi n e the mse lves to one sin~ l e 
ch' r a ct e ristic v a lu e wh ich , wit h t he exc ep tion of t he U . S . 
Ar my me thod , i s d e t e r mi n ed ~ t a co mpa r a t ive l y se v e r e kno ck . 
The test condition s of the me t hods d i ffe r fro m on e a noth e r 
On l 7 i n th e in l e t- a ir t e mpe r a t u r e s , i n t~ o mi x ture r a t io, 
or i n th e r . p . m. 
Al l th e n amed s i n~ l e - v~ lu e methods , even if tho7 r ate 
the fu e ls o ccas io nally at di fferent r equ i rem 0n t st~~es , 
were - b . r themselves - no useful i ndi c ation , ~ i n c e fue l s 
of the same octane num be r f re que.tl u ~an i fe ted a 7ide l y 
va ry i n~ kn ock behav i or i n pra c t ica l fli~ht - ope rati n~ co n -
d i tions . This aen lies i n pa r'icula r me_sure t o av i . ti on 
fu e lp of class OZ 87 and ov e r . 
b ) Di s cuss i on of Octane Rat i n~ 
The c a u se of the defective dete r mination of t he kn ock 
tend e ncy of d i fferent fue l s by these t est ~ethods is to be 
found almost ex c lus ively i n the rr oneou assuopt ion that 
the test i n~ u n de r on e in~ l e - even if unde r always ri g id-
l y p resc _ i ed - test co ndition, would be sufficient to 
d r aw co n clusions for all othe r fuel r equ i rereents . T~e 
~ reat l y chan~ i n~ t empe r atu r e , p r essure , and heat-tr~nsfe r 
c'onditio ns in fl i iSht ope r at io n c nn ot De reproduced b, the 
chan~e of one s i n~le test condition - e v o n i f the estab -
li shed v a l ue i s obt a i ned at the a ir - fue l ra ti o correspond-
i ng to t he groatest kn o k int ens i t7 . 
As at tract iv e a nd advanta~eous a s a sin~le-value 
method s ee med at f ir st i n re~ard to the sho rt test pe riod , 
the c heapness of the m et ~nd and t he small amoun t of fue l 
n ee d ed for a test - as the bost solution fo r th~ kn oc k 
r a t i n ~ 0 f f u e 1 s - th e r es 11 1 t s }1 0 c 1 rei Tn 0 (1 the 11. e (' d fo r a 
mult i ple - va l ue r a ti n~ , -hich u lti mate l y l ea ds to t ho d i a -
e; r ammat i c . l nresen t a tion of th e kno c l: r rt tin e; of fuels. I n 
the opin i on of t he DVL , the con vent io nal ratin~ by octane 
num be r has t he fol lowin~ defe cts : 
1 . The rat i n~ is a c hieved a t a too se v e ro kno c k , as 
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conf irmed i n the .DVL t es ts (r eferen c e 3) made in 1934 - 35 . 
In these e xpe ri ments th e di ffe r e nt avia t ion fuels - while 
r etai n i n~ al l t e st spe cificat ion s of t he CFR en~ i ne method 
the i ncip i en t knock , i . e . , the co mp r ess ion rat io a t wh ich 
the first un i form a ud i ble knock occurred , was as c e rt ained 
(f i ~ . 1) . It i s me r e l y po in ted out i n th i s co nnect ion 
that s tra i ~ht - run fu o l s wi t h a k nock cha r a c te ri st ic of 
ove r 1 00 oct ane un i ts - wh i ch p rov o 0f pr edo minantly ar o ma t -
i c. c.ha r a cte r , s uc h as pure benzo l, for example - possess , 
un d e r the requiremen ts of t he CFR en~ i ne me t h od (mixture 
t empe r a ture 1 50 0 C . ) , a far ea r li e r i n ci p i ent kn oc k than 
lead ed ben zen e - li ke fu e ls , desp it e the fa ct t ha t the co m-
p r ess ion r at ios were the same in al l c ases . Th i s fac t waS 
aff irmed b y supe r cha r ~e t st s . 
2 . The de t e r mi n a tion of the octane number a t o n l y 
one - mi xture tempe r a ture does not repro du ce the t empe r a ture 
suscep tibili ty of th e fuel . This fa ct i s disclosed by the 
d i ffe r ent discre pan ci e s of the resea rch- and en~ i ne -oct ah3 
numbers of · 8 7-oct ane fuels of d i ffe re n t c hem ica l co mp osi -
tion . 
Research OZ 
ErH~ i ne OZ 
Dif fe renc e in 
oct ane un it s 
Fue ls predom i nant l y 
olefinic :_~~~: ~~~J-=:~~~::::=~~-I ~:~:~~~~= i c _ 
98 . 5 93 . 6 I 88 . 0 88 . 0 
87 . 2 86 . 5 85 . 5 86 . 3 
11 . 3 7 . 1 J 2 . 5 l 1 . 7 
_________ L________ ----.----------- -----------
3 . The t es tin~ a t only on e-~ixtu e r n tio , ondi-
tioned bv the max i mum d ef l e ction of the kno ck i nd ic a tor 
a ~ r eed u~ o n . i s i nsuff ici ent for rati n~ a :ue l (fig . 2 and 
refe r en c~ 4) . Th e test i n~ of 87 -oc tane fuols ov e r the en -
tire p r a ctica l mi x tur e r &n~o discloses the kn ock cha r ac -
t e ri st i c of l ead ed ~aso li nes , espec i al l y by ex c ess fuel , 
t o be fa r ~ re a t e r than th a t of the standard and sub stand-
ard r efe r en c e fu e l s . F i ~ure 3 illustrates th e test data 
ove r the ent ir e mi xt ur e r ah~e for 80 - and l OO - octane fue l s 
a t 80 0 an d 1 30 0 C. mi x t ure temperatu r en . 
4 . Lastly , tho use of the conve~tiona l standard and 
substanda rd ref e r en c e fuels fo r v e r y knock - r es i s t a nt fue l s 
l eads , bocause their te~perature responso i s unl i ko t hat j 
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of l eaded ~Rs ol i n es to or ro~oous knock rati n~, as s pe n 
from the earli e r p ictur e (fi~ . 2) . Th e use of lead ed r ef -
e renc o ~~sol in es should re move this drawb a ck. 
c) Formulation of Oct a ne Ra ting Rnd No w Ra tin~ Sc alos 
for the Conc ept of Kno ck Tendency 
The t es tin~ of av i a tio n fu e l s in the CFR engine u rob -
ably fa r es much bette r if , a s su~~es t ed e l sewhere (re~er ­
en c e s 9 a nd 10) , the fue l k n ock i s r ecorded : 
\ 
OJ 
b) 
c ) 
at diff e r en t inl et and mix ture t omne r a tur es , re -
spe c t iY e ly ; for in s a nce, at 50~ , 1 00 0 , a nd 
15 0 0 C.; 
for d if ferent mi xture r a tios ; 
at inci p ient knock or , a t any r a te , ~t a l ess 
severe knock thnn that of the CFR e ngin e method . 
These t es ts could be mnde forthl it h , with the co mp res -
s ion r a tio a s v a ri a ble , but other scnl e s have n lso be e n 
. p ro posed . Thus Boe rl n~e su~~ested t he al lo wable boost 
p re ssur e n t i ncipient kno c k ( ref e r ence 5) ; Evans, Dodd , 
a n d Garner (r eference 6~th e lax imum com bustion pressure 
measu r a ble at inci pient kn ock . Wha t the c orrec t pr oc edure 
will be n o b ody knows , since th e p ro blem of find ing a cor -
rect kno ck-rating sca le i n a knock-t est ens i ne , i s ren -
de r ed d i ff i cult by : 
1 ) the d i ff i cult y of as c e rt ain i ng the ~ ame ratin~ 
qunnt ity e v en i n structural l y i dent ic a l t es t 
ens i ne s for an identica l fu e l unde r i dent ic a l 
t e st cond i t io ns ( r efo r en c e 7); 
2) th e uncer t a in transf e rabil i ty of the d a t a to 
the sin ~ le - cylind e r or mult i c y li nde r airc r af t 
en~ i ne a s a r esult of not kn o v i n~ the a ctua l 
op e r at i u~ requir eme nts in tle a ircraft en~ i ne . 
KNOCK -RES ISTA NCE TESTS I I THE SINGL E CYLI NDER 
~) Advan t a~es of Supe r ha r ~e Test 
T ~e lack of a~ r eeme nt i n fuel rati ng for p ractic a l 
fli~ht ope r ation i n t he CFR cn~ i ne , p ro mp t ed the DVL also 
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to r ate the fue l kno c k a~co rdin~ to mode rn vi ewpo i n ts . 
Since , f ir s t of a ll , the qu est io n of t r an sfe r abilit y of th e 
CFR da t a to the a ircraf t en~ in e ' r ema in ed unanswe r ed , th e 
ur~e n cy o f th e p ro b l em of dete rm i nin~ t he kn ock t endency 
of fue l s as def i n i t e l y as ~ oss i b l e for ~ircra f t- en~ i ne 
co nd i t i o ns , su~~ested ~ tes t p roc edu r e in s in~ l e cylin do r s . 
B o c rl a~e ' s p ropos e d c ho ic e of b oos t p r essu r e a s v a ri able , 
s00med the mos t f a vorab l e s i n c e it pe r mi tt e d th o det e r mi na -
t ion of the kn ock t endency of fuels i n any des i r e d s i n~ l e 
cylind e r und e r con d i tio ns s i mil a r to t hose of t he co mp l e te 
en~ i n e without r equ iri n~ st ructur a l chan~es . 
b) Dete r minat io n of Kno c k Li mit a tion 
The de v e lo pmen t o f the kn ock test showed tha t the 
k n o c k inten s ity ma int a in ed i n th e o ct ane r at ing in n o way 
resemb l e d th e requi rements of th o fue l in an a ircraf t en -
~ i ne . Th e oc curr e nc e of the v e r y f irst kn ock i mpa ct s -
i . e ., the i nci p i e nt ~nock , c ons ti tuto s a momen t of dan~e r 
for th e n i rcr a ft en~ i n e , an d fo r th i s r ea son the DVL s u pe r -
c har~ e me thod c hose t he inci p i en t kn ock as th e ind i c a tio n 
for th e k n o c k i nt e n s i ty . Sinc e t he p r e se nt s t a t e of devel -
op~Gn t o f th e in dic a to r s makes t he d e t e r mi n a tion of t ho i n -
c i p i en t kno c k a c om~l ic nte d ~n d drawn - out p roc e dure , th e 
Rud i ble me t hod wns a t f ir st emp l oy ed . A c c o rdi n~ to the ex-
pe ri en c e s of th o DV L , th i s i n cipi on cy i s best r eprese nt e d 
by s i x t o t en shar p kno c ks p e r mi nu t e . Th o a ccuracy o f th e 
mo t ho d i s .± 1 5 mm H~ . The supe rcha r~e powe r was d i s re garded . 
c) C h~ i c o o f Tecit Condi t i ons 
To mako the supe rchc . rtse · me t hod defi~l i te l y supe rior to 
the oc t ane -r a t i n ~ me thod , t he sel e ction o f the t es t con d i -
t ions had to be made wi th due con s i de r at ion to the con d i -
t ion s of th e complete e n s i ne . 
The fu e ls of modern h i ~h -out put a irc r a f t e n ~ i nes mu s t 
hav e , firs t , a h i £; h take-o fr p ow er . i . e ., h i e; h mea n effec -
t iv e p r essure _t fu l l th r ottl e pe r fo r m . n c e . Ac cord i n~ l y , 
the sup e rchare; . t es t should i n clude a r un a t : 
a) s t a rt i n~ s p ee d ; 
b) with a pp roxim a t e ly 20 - pe r cen t excess ~u e l ; 
c ) t he i nlet a ir t empe ra tu r es corr esp o n di ng to the 
supe r char~e r in tal l a t io n fo r the different 
(1 e s i e; n t yp e s . 
___________________________________ J
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Fuels for h i ~h - output airc r af t en~ i nes nust , furth e r , 
have ~ood l ean i n~ p ro pe rti es - i. e ., correspondin~ly ~i~h 
n . e . p . i n the th rottli n<; ran<€e or, in other "Tords , a test 
at : 
a) cruis i ng fli ~ht r . p . m. ; 
b) h i ~ h es t p o ss i b l e excess of 8 i r ; 
c) r espe ctive i nlot - ni r tGmper~tures . 
He nce th e s upe r char~e test has to be made under v n ri -
ous con d itio ns . For tests i n the a ir- co ol e,i BdW 1:-52 sine;le-
cyl i nder, the conditio ns were as follo ws : 
1 . Speed at 1 , 6 00 r . p . m. because of the audi ble me th -
od and savi n~ of the en~ i no , since tostin~ pt th e knock 
limit at hi~he r r . p . ill . i n OZ 87 on i nRs , would result in 
ser i ous disturbances . Alt houe;h t:is r . p . ~ . does not corre -
spond to th e start i n~ condition s. it could be proved in a 
l ar~e numb e r of t es ts thnt he ordor of rat i ng for di:fe r -
en t fuels <, .. t d i ffe r ent r. ~) .• WaS the came . Hence tho low 
speed i s in now i se objectionable . 
2 • 
3 . 
4 . 
The mi xture r~tio was chosen for a ran~e from 
~ = 0 . 7 to l . ~ , thus compris i n~ the condit~ons 
of excess richness to ~reates t possible lean -
ness . 
o 0 0 I nlet - a3.r tem]1erat ues a t ?;k , 80 , and 1 30 C. 
Fo r testin~ tte best spark ad vance , ac~ i eved with 
excess air factors ~ = 0 . 7 , O. q , 1 . 1, and 1 . 3 
fo r knock - free com~ustion . (Further details 
may be found i n Luftfahrtforschune;, vol . 16, n o . 
1, 1939 (reference 8)) . 
d) Effect of Test Conditio ns on the 
Superchar~eRbil i ty of 87 - octane ?ue l 
The resu l ts of the D D su~erchar~e test method are 
now d i scussed . Fi~u_e 4 ~ iv es the limitin~ curves of the 
al l owable ~ean effect ive p re ssu r e of a co~mercial aviation 
e;asoline that charact e riz es the CFR on~ine method with oc -
tane No . 87 for di:ferent inl e t - a ir temneratur OG (35 0 , 80 0 , 
1 00° , and 1 30 0 C . ) plottod <~~ inst the ~xccss ni r . Th e 
li n es of equal s po cif ic fuel consumpt io n arc i nc l uded . 
8 r • A • C • A . T e c h n i c 8.1 Mom 0 rI-'. n d 'J. m l-J o . 9 24 
F i ~ur e 5 indica t e t he c han~es i n mean effe ctive ~res ­
ure ( i n ~e r c e nt of r ate d ~ ow o r ) for t he l i m i t i n~ curv e of 
an 8 7-oct ane fuel under th o ~ revi ous l y c i ted DVL condi~ 
t ion s at : 
1 . 1 , 200 and 2 , 000 r . p . m. 
2 . 35 0 and 1 30 0 ~ i nlo t- a ir t empe r Atur es . 
F i ~ure 6 i llus tr ates t he effoct of: 
1 . a 25-pe rc ent throttl e set ti n~ ; 
2 . chanse of number of kno cks (z e r o) ; 
3 . spa r k advance to 40 ° cr ank settin~ on the d is -
p l acement o f the o ri ~inal limitin~ curve . 
It i s no t ed i n pass i n~ that no ide tification o f 1n -
cipie~t kno ck was p o ss ibl e wit h tho help of the pt dia -
"'!; r a m or it s first d.e ri vat i v e . .1ea~mre .er.ts of the abso -
1 ut e inc i p i e n t k no c k r i t h t!l. 0 p, i d 0 f t :1e sec 0 n d d i ff e r e n -
t i al quo tient (equ ~ ti on 1 2) con_irro , howeve r, t he pe r mi s -
s i b l e supe rc hc rg eability o bta i ned by thF aud i blo ~e thod 
(fig . 7) . These r:1eI'lSU r8Ti1ents .'o re mA.d.c i n the CFR en [~ i ne . 
The r osult s lith t ho B~W 1 32 sin~le - c:lind er ~re s~own in 
f i ~ur e 8 . The test po i n t obta in ed by t ho audi ble method 
d'2 p l i es in the be nd of th e c hA r ct e ristic curvos of --- fo r 
d t 8 
~ = 0 . 75 , 0 . 9 , and 1 . 0 . Those expe r imonts wero made by 
th e I ns titut e for Fuel Resoar ch i n c ollaborat io n with ? 
L icht e nb e r~e r , and a r e to be conti nued so as t o y i e l d a 
qu i ck and simp le de t e r mi nation of the i nc i p i ent kno c k , i n -
dependen t o f auditi on . U. S . supo r char~e t ests ~y Rothrnck 
nnd Bie r mann (r eference 11) - who Iso determ i ned the i n -
ci p i en t knock by t he elect ri cal method - li ~ew i se d i s -
closed a pa r a ll e l cours e to the linit i n~ curves defined by 
audi bl e knock . 
Vhil e t ~e t es t data c ited so far ~e re obtained in a 
3 . 06 - l it e r en~ i ne, fi ~ure 9 sh o ws the superchargeab ility 
of an 87 -o c t ane f ue l under d i fferent ope r at i n~ c ond ition s 
i n a 2 - l it er li qu i d - cool ed s i n~ l e -cy lind er es t en~ i ne . 
The o rde r of t ~e effe ct s of the d i fferen t o pe r at i n~ co nd i -
t ions on t he all o wable supo rcha r ~oab ility nn d mean effect ive 
p r essur e ( i n pe rc en t of t ~e rated pone r) i s as follows : 
• 
• I 
--~~- ----~ 
• 
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1 . Compressi on rat~o 4 . Inlet - air temper a ture 
2 • Spark a dvance 5 . Coolan t temper~ture 
3 . Excess a ir 6 . Re v o l uti o ns per n inute 
What effect the s ize of the swept volume under dis -
s i milar coolin~ has on the allowab l e supe rchar~eability 
in relation to excess air ~ay be seen from thc four exam -
p l es illustrat d i n f i ~ure 1 0 . 
Other results for sin~le cylinders of di£forent de -
s i gn ty~o .,nda in tho DVL by Dr . Ber~ , nro omitted for 
l ~c£ of space . 
e ) Allowable SuperchaI~eabi l ity of Fue ls of 
Equal Oct ane Number - ~heir Chemical CO TIlpos ition 
The sign i ficance of the che mica l composition of fuels 
for th e obtainable allowable boost pressure is of partic-
ula r i nterest fo r the developmont of avi ~tion fuels as il-
lustrat ed on a few sale ted ex~mp le s . Fi~ure 11 shows tho 
rel at i on of allowable supcrc~nr~eabil i ty of t: r ee c hem ic -
al l y d i ss i milar 87-octane fuels to the mi~ture ratio un -
der idontical test conditio~s in a liquid-cooled si_~lo ­
cylinder en~ i ne . The hish Slpor h~r~e , bility of stron~ly 
aromatic fuels , espocinlly with conAiderab le excess ricn-
ness, is pI inly apparent ~~ile on leanin~ ~ith increas -
i ng a ro matic content of the fuels , a ~o r e profoun d reduc -
tion of the l i m iti n~ curves is n oticeable in contrast to 
the paraff i ni c- naphthyli c fuels . Fi~ure 12 shows the re -
l ati on of allo\able DooSt ~res~ure to inlet - ai r tempera -
tUre wi th ~ = 0 . 9 for th~ same ~ue ls . These test~ re -
v eal, ~s i de from the superior i ty of aromatic fue ls at low 
i nlet - ai r temperatur es , thci ~reat temperature suscepti -
bility . Fuels of ~ara~f i nic -napht~alenic nature have far 
mo r e temperature stability . 
Fi~ure 13 shows the ext e~e areas of obtainable m. e . p . 
an pe rc ent of rated power) at equal number of knocks plo t -
ted a~ai nst excess a ir and inlet-air terr:p r ature for 87 -
octane fuels . The effect of the diss i milar chewical co -
position of the fuels i s readily a~parent, ? i ~ure 14 is 
the ~raph for two I OO -oc tane fuels and mani~csts th e temper -
atu r e suscept ibility of th e a romatic fue l . In sp i te of the 
i dent ica l octane number of t~e paraffin ic fue l and its mi-
no r temperature relation , its superio rit y is sli~ht and, 
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a t tha t, co n f i ned t o th e ex c ess a ir ran ~e a t v e ry hi ~ h 
inl et - a ir t empe r a tur e s . The correctness o f this rat in~ w~s 
conf irme d in rec en t aircraft - 8n~i ne te s ts . 
THE SIG NI F ICANCE OF THE nVL SUP~RCHARGE 
TEST METHOD IN PRACTICE 
The co rre lation of th e supe r char~e te~t at seve r a l 
i n l e t - ai r t empe r atures wi t h the oc tane numbe r s obtain e d by 
various me thods, aff ord s the condi tio n s il lustrat e d i n 
f i ~uie s 1 5 and 16 . A s i mi l a r r esul t i s obtained from a 
c ompar i son o f th e d i ffe r e nces of the res ea rch- and ens in e -
oct a n e numb o r wit h th e di fferen c es of t he al l owa bl e boost 
p r essu r e a t diffe r ent i n l e t- a ir t empe r a tures an d ~ = 1 . 0 5 
ex ces s of a ir . I t means , in oth e r wo r ds , tha t the rati n~ 
of f ue l s in th e CFR on~ i ne by any met hod, do es not s i mu -
l a t e t h e ir r e qu ir emen ts i n tho s i n~lc cyl i nd e r . 
Wi th th e new l y de v e l oped nVL supe r ch a r~ e me thod , on 
th e other h a nd , a ra ti n~ i s offe r e d t ha t co r r esp onds to 
th e ac tua l r equir eme nt s . 
I t s ch i ef advan t a~es are as folloITs : 
1 . Th o kno c k t enden y of fue l s i s tested d i rect in 
a ctua l en~ i ne c y li nders . 
2 . Th e fue l s a r e tested unde r conditi ons mos t 
clo sely app ro ach i n~ a ctua l se rvice . 
3 . The r a ti n~ by se v~ ra l values pe r mits conclu-
s io ns fo r th e de v e lo pment of 1 00 - octane en-
g i nes nnd fue ls . 
T r ans l t io n by J . Va n i e r, 
Na tio nal Advi s ory Co mm it tee 
f or Ae ro naut ic s . 
- -----~--------
• 
• 1. 
2 . 
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